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By Gale Frances

Xulon Press, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****. It was cold and wet the day a 14 year old boy, hunting with his beloved grandfather,
found an abandoned infant girl who had been thrown over a barbed-wire fence into the briars and
underbrush alongside a desolate Wayne County, Indiana road. Wrapped in a towel, discarded like
trash, infested with maggots and hidden deeply in the weeds, she was left to suffer a cruel death.
This defenseless creation of a loving God was sentenced to die like so many others are today, not for
crimes or deformity, but for convenience. She would have surely died that day had the hand of God
not spared her life by leading Dave Hickman to her intended grave site. His quest to find her again
would be a decades-long pursuit, an emotional and spiritual endeavor. For 48 years I saw the ache
in my husband s eyes, and felt the despair in his soul. What happened to the infant girl he found
abandoned in the woods of Indiana in 1955? I felt the call to write this story following the outpouring
of responses from individuals all...
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Comprehensive information! Its this type of very good read. It is writter in basic words instead of hard to understand. You are going to like how the article
writer compose this pdf.
-- Ma bel Cor win-- Ma bel Cor win

Absolutely essential study book. It normally fails to price excessive. I realized this ebook from my dad and i encouraged this publication to find out.
-- Ma r iela  Str om a n-- Ma r iela  Str om a n
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